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Comparative Records:
Waynesville-Monro- e

Here's the record of the regular
-- eason for Monioe and Waynes

ted;
ISet For

Lenoir
Tie, 13-1- 3

Monroe's star fullback
Hadley, scored twice as

Hums and Lenoir battled

'iH 113 Hunter
ihe IV
to a 13- -
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In I a i n eers
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13 tie bet ore a large,
en crowd of fans in the

N X '
al Hiikoiy Saliufootball garniipjTili Wed. 1 'WiJ

if .

day night.

Lenoir's powerful T I oiin.it ion
gridders had to slage a belated
rally in Ihe fin d pel ind lo earn
Hi., deadlock yvilh Jim Gilded

living t)ay (Continued from patie one)
14none of Monroe'', line liaiks are

last as Way nes ille'- liiple-tl- 13

Opp. Seere
Stanley 9

Wadesboro 0'
Albemarle 0

Canton 0
Concord 8
Belmont 12
Spencer 0 '

Thoniasvllle 12
Kannapolis 0

Hamlet 8
Asheboro 0

Lenoir 13

37 '

Opp. Score
Sylva 6
Tryon 6

Klizabethton 0

Canton 0
lleiidersonville 20

Christ School 0
Bryson City fl

Asheville School 0
Marion 6
Canton 6

50

nun fans i"

fllu-
- Moun-regul-

nine
j, hi' on the

Jt i he clean-nt- y

lliis sea- -

previous und. fealed. untied Soiilh
Piedmont champions.

Willi lladley pacing the diiye.
Monroe rolled III) yard; n. the
first period to lake the lead w it h

lladley smashing into tin cud one
for the first score.Pi? .lyiiesville

(I

star. Hob l)ar
Monroe will bold the fayoiiles

role t'.oiug into llu I'aine Mill Ihe
local odd- - liaxe dropped in the
(ia-- t week lioiii two lo llnee luiiih-down- s

to six points.
Coach C. K. Wealheiby and Ins

as-- i laiil-- . Mai-liii- ll 'league and
Cail liatclilVe. are unanimous in
then- agreement that tlii- - one prom-

ises to he the stillest test their
Mountaineers have faced yet.

Wealheiby and HalclilTe both
scouted Monroe in Ihe Pythons'

only four
I thi' Moun- - JAVNIiS learned his

ulali i ( uach I'., K.

Tackle Joe Connelly s place-

inent was perfect.
Lenoir came baek in the sec-

ond period with a matching louch-

down, bill the Bearcats' lailuie to
convert left, them trailing. 7 (1. al

Canloii. I he
II HH

t.. ,11...,
V. al hi

ft uTir

if "
Wards for ue- -

li

::a
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20
20
19

24

rl'cring with
ll n

; I, al Way lie; ville. iin-- I

li at Western Carolina,
i hi lied lii W ay ncsville as
i la:, I lint he'll lie on the
Mile ill the fence next

JIM (H DGKB, Cn
lina football, baseball and ii.i

ketball star, will brin hi- - Mm

loe Pythons to Canton next yy, i

for their Paper Bowl date wn

the Waynesville Mountains i

It's only his second season
Python coach, but he hit tl

jackpot 11 victories, no tie.--,

losses in t heir regular schc.lul

Wcdm 191lay al Caiilnn. He's
eoaeh lor the

lMhnns

was for
!(v

third
were

refused,

the

gr Halfbacks
lobby Moore,
lline, pushed
jclidown and

l.ions Bowl game last week-en-

The Waynesville head coach Ibis
morning paid his respects to the
power of Monroe's single-win- g at-

tack, lladley. and Wingback Don-

ald l.eininond.
l.emmoml is a fast. d

intermission.
The Pythons widened the gap af-

ter intermission when lladley in-

tercepted a Lenoir pass on Ihe
Bearcat 20 and ran it back to the
two before he was stopped

lie smashed over nun thai point
seconds later, but Connelly's place-

ment for Ihe point that would have
won the game failed.

Lenoir salvaged Ihe game early
ill Ille final period ami added the

laeldefensively.
:ilMehalfey however, nut ihe uih

and re.-h- Moure as He

liark to punt
hoot went out on the Can-- ;

and the Mountaineers took
loe Connellv, a d senior tackle, specializes in booting

of Jim Gudger as the best Wayne- -

after Monroe makes the touchdowns lie's been

CAM 'MKT FEEDS BEST
MIAMI AI'i The Calumet

Farm stable al Hialeah feeds iU
horses a little differently. Moat

trainers prefer hay that is oaly
about 4f per cent clover for their
horses, bid Ben and Jimmy Jonea ,

Calumet trainers use about TS

or HO per cent clover. The Calumet
hay also is sorted so the light
raters and little fillies are fed the
richest of it.

villH lineman in Ihe lir-- l hall lilt
bint early in

fr the Moun-5- 3

yards for
ton

Monroe coach carefully studied the li lead in nine plavs. really need, d his
won. 13 12.

wry busy all season The only lime tin Pyllioiis

special services was in I be Belmont name. They ty nig pin nl
Coach Carlelon Weatherby and

,o their slim
Assistant Coach Carl Ralclille of

Dewee-- e gained lour, then Wom-

ack -- Iippid tbruuuh for live inure
on a ipiai l erhai-- sneak after one
nla a.-- -- lopped by Canton's Quar- -

feiinutes after

theke, and

back drop for the game.
The crack Waynesville and Can-

lon High School bands and one
ol her lo be selected will perf-ir-

In I....- kickoff time and between

Waynesville both watched the Py-

thons carefully, by way of prepara-
tion for the Mountaineers' meet
ing yvilh Monroe in the Paper
Howl next Wednesday al Canlon.

game from the press box in prep

aration for Wednesday- - Paper
Bowl meeting between hi- - I'Mhon-an- d

the Mountaineers.
Harry Jaynes. his assistant who

played center for the Mountaineers
from 1941 through 1944. helped
him out with the scouliini.

The Mountaineers stalled roll-

ing late in the lirsl period.
Aftnr Miwire nonlefl nil! ull llie

F.vans; light guard. Howard Me-

halley; l ight tackle. Buck Atkinson;
rigid end. Bob Owens or Wade
Francis: quarter back, Charlie
Womack: lell half, George Garrett
or James Fugate; right half. Bob
Davis or James Moss; fullback.
Don W hisenhonl or J. C. Deweese.

For Monroe: lell end. Hoyd Ad

cock; lell tackle. Joe Fuiclier; left
guard. Harold Funderbuik; center.

junior who is a shifty runner, dan-gero-

in the open held and Hank
sprint- -

Generally however. Monroe'-slarlin- g

backfield can be replaced
lo a man with another set of backs
that are just about as good

Joe Connelly, d junior
tackle does the extra-poin- t kick-

ing for tin- Pythons, find has miss-

ed few this season, I hough he did
mis- - one the oilier night.

Opposing roaches reported to- -

day that their squads would be in
'good physical shape by kiekoll'

line.
The Mountaineers eann- through

'
la-- 1 Thursday's battle without ser-- '
ious injuries.

There had been no report s by

noon today that the Pylhons had
important casualties from their
bruising game with I.euoir,

Donaldhalf.
nun

lerli.ak Nuky Carter.
Diwi-es- gained two yards lur

a lir- -l down I her. lour more on his

luxl try.
'I'hen )a is w hipped a bullet to

Owen- - who laleralk-- to Womack,

The play gamed lit yards lo the
("anion 10.

Phillips d Whiselihunt for
a oni yard los-- , hill lull Deweese

lillek Howie;
l.emmnud: till

ghl
lack. lladei

WA1.TONS Ol TSI'KND NIMBODS
SAN KR A NCI SCO (API Last

year Americans spent nearly twice
a- - much en fishing as they did on

liiinl ing.
Figures reported by (he Califor-

nia Division of Fish and Game
show thai $1,3.0.000.000 was spent
by American anglers in 1948, while

Ihe hunters dug down to the tune
nl $75,000,000 for their sport.

leyWaynesville 47. they wenl all Ihe
way lor their nrst loucnoown. KickolV. 3 p. in. Official,: Ref-

eree. Monday. Leiioir-Rh- no; Um-

pire, liarkley, (Teiiison; head Lin-

esman. Mollis, Rollins; Field
Judge, Shaw. Tennessee.

Heave i Howie: rigid guard, led
Broome: right tackle. Horace Ful-

ler; right end, Bill Helms; quarter
back. Maurice McCauley; left ball',

the halves.
At intermission, also, the Moon

laineers will be presented formally
with Ihe trophy indicative of the
Blue Ridge Conference football
c ha in pi on- - hip

11 will mark the second consecu-

tive season hat the Mountaineers
will have taken part in these cere-

monies in the Paper Bowl

On Wednesday night, Ihe play-ii- s

on both squads will be honor-
ed al a banquet by Ille Champion

VMCA Y's Men's Club, w hich
sin , Hie annual Paper How l game

Also sc heiluleil In attend are

Womack slipped thruuidi larkle
for eight yards, then ni

made it a first down on Ihe ('anion
43.

After Garrett was slopped al (In-

line, Womack oned nine yard- - on

lanimed all Ihe way to me i anion
one-lar- line, and smashed oy er on
hi- - next try lor Ihe clinching loiich- -

down.
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1949 Monroe Roster
MountaineersKalph l ioiori n. enaii

Paper Howl Committee, would not

..i. .. his foreca: I of the t of
iioi ki d dow n, hut it wasi
I.

was
lleei

)

a quarterback sneak. Ihen shot a

jump pass over the line to I'.nd

Bob Owens for four more.
Whiselihunt powered thlnui'li

for nine more to the 21, and fmi-rel- t

made four and a lir-- l down on

the Canton 17.

IheIhe nest kiekoll I'oh. Wt. AseCl. lit.NameNo.Hears
lie of
ed in

wenl lo Iheir own 33

tin only lour penalties

new .papermen. officials, a n d

ol hers.
The final details r,M- the game

itself were wound up last week-en- d

with the selection of the officials.

2(1

21

Jim Whitman
John Terrell
George Galled)

Halfback Jimmy Mo-- sprinted
five yards around end. Hu n Win ,

enhunt wenl 14 yards on Ihree

he i in in ranie
Kill Ihree play- - laler. I hey w

ha, k mi 1' ow ii 211 again.
Moon- col oil a nice punt

Ihe contest, bill prod.ii led it would

he a rh.se game
, the Howl committee) pick-

ed what thought were the two

be team- - available." lie

said, "in an i lfmt lo rive the fans

a I game.
'In selecting Monroe and Way-

nesville. I belicye we have suc-

ceeded"
I'oloiful ceremonies and other

23 Troy Messer
!4 .1 C. Deweesestraight smashes, and pluni'.ed ou r

2h lleniiy :ienoisthe goal line from the one econcr-befor-

the first period ended. The
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ran il baek 14 arils In

A Ii- 411 on Ihe la play

pi loll.
Dayi-- and Moon

k and lorlli again tun i

the Mountaineer?, set

into anolhiT seoriii)

plunge for the point w.r m' ared.
however, and Hie Mount, uneei

(Jdieally rolled
tin the third
I in the final,
ijjjayin!! his last

crowd,
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17 Sr.
17 Sr.
17 Sr.
17 Jr.

Ki So.
Mi .Ir
Ki So.
17 Sr.
17 Jr.

17 Sr.
17 Sr.
1H Sl-

id Sr.
17 Sr.

Hi Jr.
1H Sr.

17.r)

Hill

140

l.r).ri

fill

175

lr.o
1411

Hill

Kill

ior
1 Tif)

1GI

HiH

lfiK

luf)

alhave In pi opalnil-
led, 0-- 1 ininutes and .r..ri ei ond

These were selected llooi nomi-
nations made by Hie opposing
coaches, two picked from Hie li- -l

ol each.
Goloilli -- aid Charlie Monday "i

Li noir Itliy He would be n il roe.
Haikley ol (Tcmsnii, unil iii- .I'd
Mollis of Itollne, head li iesiuan:
ai d Bill Shaw ol Teunissee, field
judge.

Way nesy ille's double-win- s'h'
will be no novelty to the Monroe
i i,,n hine tall

laid Monroe Coach ll.'iirv
.lavnes beianie fainiliar w:lb H

after the opening kiekoll.

lay f. w ho
lie Way lie-o-

Ha thin
II. IV eyel

punli d hai

. ai h heloi
lied d.iyyn

drive
Thi-- one

oinai k

hi Id -- 111111

.leied 'aiitoii

md his sopho- -

The Bears drove (13 yard- - lot

H. Pos. Class
Kill LE Sr.
145 K Jr.
145 F. Soph.
175 .UK Soph- -.

100 f: Jr.
lit) K Soph.

21.) LT Jr.
2211 T Jr.
I7.i T Jr.
21(1 RT Sr.
175 T Soph.

!I5 T Jr.
nil) l.G Sr.
KID G Soph.
145 G Sr.
Hi:") RG Jr.

200 G Sr.
105 G Jr.
185 C Jr.

55 C Jr.
105 C Jr.
Kill LHB Soph.
140 B Jr.
100 B Soph.
180 RUB Jr.
50 B Jr.

135 B Jr.
190 FB Sr.,
100 B Soph.
170 B Jr.
150 B Jr.
155 QB Soph.
100 B Sr.

C. Deweese,
mage

Way in vil

Cantontheir touchdown with the rn-- kick-

Boyd dcock
Bin y Hi uloii
Hilly McCain

illill lb On

.1. W. (Mn k

Johnny ( 'm i i

,loe FincluT
Joe Coiilnllv
Wayne Wolfe

'Horace Fuller
Mac I'li'g,

Joe Hiiliaid-oi-

' lai old Fundi bin k

Hobby Mek.l,.'.ie
Hobby Tucker

i'I'i d Hi ooinc
Chai'le Howell
Sy ly e Ii r Johnson

' l! ayi i Howie
John P. il lih.il dl

Don Water
Buck Hoyy ie
l!u hard Goin--

Mai ion Grant land
Donald .em nioiiil
Phil Raiicoiu
Rudy Spivey

' Hunter lladley
Harold Helms
Johnny Sanders
Rnb rl Covington
Maurice McCauley
Nov Brantley

luchduwn for
off.

went a2 yards.
made two to Ihe inid- -

In- c ill u nl then on- -
and ri -

period

Sci ill-.

I'le- ,

(lark
nio-

fereiice cham-- d

life body
display of er

attack,
frback Charlie

Pless took it on his
turned it to his 37 as
ended.

Rhymer and
man picked up 14 yard-thre-

ulavs of the see

tin

leu p-

W'aMiesvilh'
Yai'borough

Seler
Met 'rack, n

Hoyd
Mehalfey
Atkinson

( (W i lis
Womack
G.ii relt

Davis
Whiselihunt

Mm

2(i Joe llipps
27 Aldcn McCracken
211 .laiui s Moss

29 Sam Jones
30 Bob Owen ico-cop- l i

31 Charles Womack i en -

32 Gene Yarbiiroug.h
33 Hob Davis
34 Hob Seizor
3fi Don Whiselihunt
37 Harold Melcalf
3.T Jen y Uyaiis

J'l Buck Atkiii-oi- i

40 Tom Hoyd

41 Howard Mehaffev
!"4 Kenneth Styles
70 Harold Mills
71 Stanley Jaynes
72 .lame- - Fugate
74 Jack Milner
7r Jim Kuykendall

in

i.k
I.T
i. ;

c
in ;

HI
hk
gii
i. H

Win,
I: Sain Cii
in the Hi

ii, d period.led the spark

lei il hi again on a

aid h.

a, look a handoll and sail
the way In the Canton 28

he w.c dropped.
U l,i eiihunl lired his sec-,,- 1

he season, and Davis

h. lol.
ground-gain- - and Rhymer missed into Moil

per territory on a hi coy aid 'I'll

Mann
Phillip
( 'al ter
Moore
Devlin

( oinan

Kill 17 Jr.
17,r) 17 Jr.
190 1H Sr.
18f. 17 Jr.
205 18 Sr.
185 10 So.

170 17 Sr.
100 10 Jr.

s passes were hiallMnnre lost a vard am
three times

T

iti
K

C

T
C

G
T

T
HB
1IB

llll
HB
HB
F.

can P all Ihe way lo the Can- - Hll
...... iM.lm-- he was stopped. PP.

while playing, renter for tin Moun-
taineer:; inn 1941 thieurh !! I

under Wealheibv.
The Mnuiilnitn'crs themselyc

are quile familiar Willi Ihe Monroe
ingle-y- ing. also.

All but S lva and Henderson-vill- e

among tlieir opponents dur-

ing the regular season used the
i ingle-win- system in-o- form or
anol her.

The Mounlaineers will be seek-i- n

the 2 lit h victory lor Weather- -

as many at- -

ountaineer co
Win .enhunt was slopped al Ihe Subs:

H,.ol hue on Ihe lirsl down, bill Canloii Pud- - ( bapman,

m ale ,1 the ... M lime. 'l'"'k' S,,ill,V l)!,.,n'
,. I,,,, in,, noinl I ooiiei Guards

Setzer and McCracken,
But then he trotted back on the

next play and whipped a d

pass to Scruggs.
The big end caught it hi hind

the Mountaineer safely and raced
n? ....Ac- f,,i. in,. Ivini' louchdown.

le longest run.
ihe kickoff that lit yyi'i e s o . ' i '

10
10

1 1

9

11

10

135 10 Jr. I

ieo lo so. r

158 10 Jr. '

170 16 So. (

158 16 Jr. !

high,. am,n,..l al the line. SuttonBears' touch

e. Park.
Heaver:
Abbott.

IT ani is.
Nichols.

Center
Poindexter

Knds
W hit man.

Backs Rhymer.
Wayne-- y ille

Jones: Tackles
Head Manager;3n his own 13 M ANAGF.RS--Charle- s Helms,

7(i Carol Swanger
77 Wade Francis
79 Terry Swangertpward the

Picked up his
11 B 158 16 So, f

iiiherby. Duke.

'I'ln Moiinlaineei s wound up

their souring Ihree plays after the
next kickoff.

On the lirsl down after Coman
iad returned Ihe kickoff six yards,

Moore shot a pass.
Hut Whisenlmnl snatched it on

the run and sprinted all Ihe way

lo the ( anion one-yar- d line before
h was hauled down.

h (' F. Wi

Terrell. Mill-- : Guards llipps. Mes-ser- :

Center Evans: Backs Moss,

Deweese. Carol Syy auger, Terry
Swangei'. Jay lies. Kuykendall.

onicials- - Field Judge Nockow:

Head Coai

Jackie Montgomery, Carl King.

Head Coach- - - Jim Gudger. Western Carolina.

.Wt Coach - Harry Jaynes, Western Carolina.
Ass'l Coach Jack Lenimond. unattached.
Ass'l Coach Jim Sniilh. Furman University.

ii Probable stalling lineup.

finted all the
p where Moore
fccked him out Mar- -liali lilfe. WCTC;Carl

then Moore sliced through tackle

to give the Bears a (i lead.

Womack then took the Canton

kickoff and raced 72 yard to ihe

Canton 13 before Moore slopped

him.
Whiselihunt made three yards,

but then the defense held and Ihe

Bears took over on their HI on

downs.
wenl out onAfter Moore's punt

the mid-fiel- d stripe, the Mou-

ntaineers made a first down to 'he

( 'oache

wereshall TeaauiHead Linesman Morris; Umpire
CJrilTin: Referee Mundy. Kicknlf
2:30 p m. Attendance 3 000 'ap-- !

proximate',
Weather phoney.

with Womack,
tkendall, and
Pitching, com-jsi- x

passes for

by whose (earns have dropped only

33 games and tied two since he
came here in 192!).

They will also be trying to ex-

tend their undefeated streak to 1H

games. The tie with Sylva is the
mark in the stielch thai started
alter the Mountaineers' 0 hiss
lo Klizalielhlon in 104U.

Wealheiby reported bis boys
were in good spirits in anticipat-
ing Wednesday's battle and once
more repealed his previous state-

ment that be was happy thai Mon-

roe was selected as their opponent
Probable larling lineups:
For Waynesville: left end. Gene

Varborough or Sammy Jones; left
guard. Aldcn McCracken or Joe
llipps: center. Tom Boyd or Jerry

North Carolina To Cotton Bowl
VMMM in wr.Maiimr saf XW mmt ?,:?wm

-- liipped him for no

Mountaineer fullback
on Ihe in xt play.

. placement for the
was low. wide, short,
but il didn't matter,

i, lirsl time he tried
season, and the Moun- -

Scrugg-gam- ,

the
crashid ove

Mehalley

i Mia noinl
and w olihly

11 yias II

nis nib Ins

Canton 40. with Womack --

eight yards and Whi-cnhu- Ho-

ot her two.
lo-- :-d a -

But then the Hears

Score b. I'l kIs

W'ville 0 0 (i 12 24

Canlon 0 7 0 0 7

Way nesy ille louchdown-- : W

3, Deweese.
Canton scoring- Touchdowns:

Scruggs. Point alter louchdown
Mooie. plunge.

i 47 yards,
jpsex, but could
I though one of
'Canton touch-- f

attack totalled
from the touch-Moor- e

to End
Was impotent.
ions was good

land the third

cer held the Bears
it just wasn't in

illenien
!v. but

for a six-yar- d loss. r.u'
alter lieincompletepass went

was rushed, and a forward-l- a e. a vciv llll'l

from Womack-to-owen.-i-
.

By STANLEYfMU t t'F"t Q".THE OLD HOME TOWNson gained only three aius. .

tin- cards.
However, it was the only thing

Mehalley taih d to accomplish with
Ihe greatest efficiency all day.

Moore returned the kickoff to

i,.. oni. m d line on a beau- -

Davis was forced to pom.
started a dang.'i'nu-driv- e

The Baers
from their nun 2a, .ollin,

all the way on end swern- - I"

Waynesville 33 befmv Hzh d

in incompleted passes as tin-

fdered by many
tnost improved

also turned
jnd individual
,day.
'was Up to its
'3- Besides his
set up one of

I by racing 29
0 one-yar- d line
1 Pass.

? with his sec-son- ,"

a perfect

half ended.
Moore and Rhymer alien.;

started d
that push. Rhymer

dash, then Moore

on

.ad--

lilnl run-Tim-

wj- - running out and he

larUd pas-in-

Two wenl incomplete. then
Khvni, r made tight yards before

hauled him down.li, wec-- e

Moon- ran the ball and barely

,m ,ed making a first down.
Hnvvcv, r. Guard Roy Ingle gave

Hi,, B.ars 'I"' ,)'''11 ,,u''k the "eXt

12 on the nexl play.
Rhymer look over again

'. nl l):'kMoorewent seven. KI
v, In n the Mountaineers

i. lir-- l fumble of thepass, but was chased aim "

yards on the ground instead.
piay

ii, HP

S7 THE BOTS FROM THEOFFICE rVssaJ
) i YOUUL MOVE THE SET OUT

4 S 4TO TH' ANO WITH
) ? t SAW DUST OM THE FLOOByTjbl

lA

BSHTS
I AWE NOT OZsl THE SCREEN

. in
clock.But then lie m

. . i i 1... I inn - interference penalty
ville sent the Bears.,y

the Mountaineer oo mito

elion 10an i.M imoin
and both his allcn.pts

P,Four plays after the "pcni-kick- off.

the Bears go " J
of the second

acam
iln'.y n

their
hall.

invasionfir I

lo,l
and stayed there umo

a -- &1L I

who caught it
Pats and raced
Eon three to put

position f.or
Wn.

0s, Tackles Don
Pless, and

fsnire, Marvin
J Morgan, and
'ohnny Phillips

that had the
pretty well l)ot-hal- f,

tor and Buck
loward Mehaf-cCracke- n,

and
!ood out in the
'ffensively "and

minutes of
M,imlla,-Moor- e

rUt , ck lo Pun..
Star University of North Carolina Back Charley Justice (tell) ana i.na zri wemer u iuuCanloneer 'line us

bunt to tlx
got off a weak

Moure'- - pass in mtusp
.yc yards, bill tbe next three

wi nl inciiiupli'te.
Mountaineers took over

Ai,er Ihe
picked up fiveMosson tl,e,r 29,

ended as the Moun-,.li- n

Tlie game
eers fumbled, then recovered

ball o make the line of scrim- -

tt.
hands with Coach Carl Snavely after the Tarheels accepted an invitation to the Cotton Bowl Satur
day The announcement came after North Carolina defeated Virginia, 14-- 7, in the final game ol their
regular season. They 'will meet Rice in the Cotton Bowl at DaUas, Texas, Jan. 2. (AP Wkepbatafc

42. , held to
of I?

H
5ii

downs, but -- W'V Son a.
theforwards

4 '(siwiL


